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Brrd Ringing haS beeI the maJor neseanch activity at Banbenspan

since jts inception i"n 1955. Peten Milstein assumed duty 'n
.-lanuany'1968 and neonganised the rinqing pnogramme so success-

ful1j/'.hat ln that year aicne no l-ess than 16 587 binds we!.e

rrnged, This uras only 7 617 l-ess than all the birds ninctecj at

Barb,enspan ln the pnevious 13 yeans. This momenturn was ccr-rt-

inued when I replaced Peter ln.ianuany 1971 and up to December

1978 by which time 134 491 bjnds had been.inged,

Table 1 shows that 2O4 spec les tvene r^inged. Thts includes two

hybnids, Anas undulata x A. enythncnhyncha and A. undulata x

Netta erythnopthaima. It is clean that most species were

nrnged in smalf numbers. This became evident late in 19ZC so

it was decided to neduce nrnging to the Anatidae and the

Palaeanctic wadens. The neasoning was veny obvious, Those

specres that are ringed in small numbens pnocjuce little or no

results. Recovenies wene pnactically non-existant and the num-

bers were too few to use fcn population or moult studies.

Funthermor-e Banbenspan 1s matftained by a consenvation agency

:vhich is nesponsible fon studytrg eccnomic sDecies I ike the

ducks.
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Table -

No.spp. ". -,::- '-:ta1

ninged ri.c:l - l-: - .ged

ress inan

lCO rnri-vrduals 163 80 -:: ,

L,ess tran

'1 OOO rndiviCuals 26 13 8 28- 6

lrcne ]a han

'1 OOO rnC ivrduals 15 7 1?4 A73 I

)o4 100 134 491 100



TABLE 2

lisr of qnF.ics M/hpne more than 1

at Eanbenspan.

Spec ies

Phalacrocorax lucidus

Ardeola ibis

Thneskronn is aethiopicus

Tadonna cana

Anas undulata

Anas envnhronhvncha

OOO ind iv iduals were r inged

Netta envthnoohthalma

Fulica cnistata

Cal idnis minuta

qf npnf 
^nFl 

i. ca.o^r1.-^:^

Hi n'rn.1^ c^ i l 
^do^':ry

Passen melanunus

Ploceus velatus

Orra l oe arra l ar

---
Euplectes onix

oz .f d.2nd

inf r'l ni n^ad

2

1

I

3

34

6

3

12

'1

1

3

2

4

'1 6

3

total

]-...::g

2 324

1 0sl

1 434

3 910

46 398

4 679

16 528

1 512

1 772

3 671

? 593

Z I ZJJ

4 A?1

Total 124 073 92
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Yean round ninglng of the ducks was d:s::--',' ,:: ,' '

neduced to a thnee-month peniod vrz. Jul,-3:. -.-.a'

--, being

when most specres on avenage, are nrnged ara ..'- - -1- ,-'!

ane tnapped.

TabIe 2 shov/s the totals of the specle-c lvhere more:-

!!ere ringed. The yellr'r.v-b j lled Du.k Anas undulata i

: t 
--:CO

-, z--

amounted to 34% cf aIl birds ringecl. -ihts soecies also cr:duaed

mcst necovenies. The necovenies that vre continue to neceive fit

the alneady established pattenn oi most fnom the llighveld

regrcn of South Afnica. It is probably safe to say that no rnone

need be ninged if the pn:rne alm t^/as to assemble data on fecoveny

distfibution.

Although 21 233 Red-billed Queleas Quelea quelea rvene ringed

c,nly 48 necovefles of any sienificance y/ene neceived. This ts

a r,ocoveny rate of Ar?%.

All retnapped birds vrene necorded f.om 1968 rrhich is a massive

accumufation of data, l,,lcst of the necaptures rvene vrithin a

fer da-ys of initlal ninging so have little btological signrfic-

anae. fhe uneven numbens ninged and necaptuned each month,

even fon a species like the yelloui-billed Duck, tend to distont

any attempt to vJork out population panametens,

A11 the rratenfowl data have f,'een computenizerl and once the snags

have been ironed out the sur'..:lal rates viiIl be avallable. Thls

is likely to be the most:nc.riant part of the ntrg:no sir.rCy.



TABLE 3

Spec .es and 'otals rinqed in '1978/79 at BarbensDan.

Netta

A, un

Spec ies

Tadonna cana

Anas smithii

Anas undulata

Anas enythnonhyncha

Ponphynio ponphynro

Gallinula chloropus

Fulica cnistata

Chanadrius pecuanius

Charadr,us tn-collan i9

Calidris fennunginea

Calidnis minuta

Tringa tenek

Tnrnga glaneola

en fnno hthalma

und u lata x N. enylhnophthalma

Total

6

1

763

428

5

2

4

1

115

15

2

159

1

2

Total 1 517
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One impontant reason fon neduci.ng the time spert a:nging is

that we are at the stage wher-e the ningj-ng results ca.nci be

pnopenly interpneted in terms of the eeneraf ecoloqy of each

species, V,lhy do most Yellolv-billed Ducks move in a diffenent

d inect ion and fon shonter d istances than the Southenn Pochand

Netta enythnophthalma? l,4any cthea.tuestions can be asked so I

opted to get mone involved in b'as:..- ecological studres of the

ducks starting with the Ye11onbi1.L. Detailed studies involving

r inging can and should be undertaken to detefmine the home

ranctes and habltat select t.ln of breeC ing fem..fes e ithen by

colour marking.r Iadrc telcmetny,

Tabl e 3 lists the nunrbers and totals of species r^inged in the

1974/79 ningin0 sea-con. Th€ ducks, coot, Punpl-e Gallinule

Porphynto porphyrio, and i\.4oonhen Gallinula chlonopus were ringed

rrr the -l rrly-SefJtember o.ln t-od , The ,jraders rrere I inged i n Novemben

and Decemben. Barbenspan does not suppont lange uvader populat-

rors as in the southv;estern Cape so trapping them is nathen a

mrnor activity.
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